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This index provides coverage for both the Initial Reports and Scientific Results
portions of Volume 142 of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Program. Refer-
ences to page numbers in the Initial Reports are preceded by “A” with a colon (A:),
and those in the Scientific Results (this volume), by “B” with a colon (B:).

The index was prepared by DBA, Inc., under subcontract to the Ocean Drilling
Program. The index contains two hierarchies of entries: (1) a main entry, defined as
a keyword or concept followed by a reference to the page on which that word or
concept appears, and (2) a subentry, defined as an elaboration on the main entry fol-
lowed by a page reference.

The index is presented as a Subject Index. It covers text figures and tables but not
core-description forms or thin-section descriptions; these are given in the Initial
Reports. Also excluded from the index are bibliographic references, names of indi-
viduals, and routine front and back matter.

The index follows a standard format. Geographic, geologic, and other terms are
referenced only if they are subjects of discussion. The principal reference for Site
864, the only site occupied during Leg 142, is this site’s chapter in the Initial
Reports; it is indicated on the first line of the site’s listing in the index, as follows:
“Site 864, A:55–72.”

For further information, including available electronic formats, contact the Chief
Production Editor, Ocean Drilling Program, 1000 Discovery Drive, College Station,
Texas 77845-9547, U.S.A.
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accumulation rates, radiometric dating, B:38
accuracy, chemical analysis, B:76–77
alteration. See also hydrothermal alteration
alteration, incipient, secondary mineral coatings,

B:6–7
aluminum. See silicon/aluminum ratio
aluminum oxide

vs. magnesium number, A:71
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. titanium oxide, A:69

aluminum oxyhydroxide, secondary minerals, 
B:72

axial summit caldera
basalts, B:9–10
tectonics, A:31, 34

back-off hardware, design, A:157–180
barium

accuracy of X-ray fluorescence, B:66
basalts, B:13, 37–38
recommended values and found mean value

B:64
standard deviations of mean determinations b

X-ray fluorescence, B:65
barium/thorium ratio

basalts, B:37–38
vs. cerium, B:16
vs. zirconium, B:16

basalt flows, axial summit caldera, A:34–35
basalt melts, magma chambers, B:28
basalts

experimental 1-atmosphere melting, B:41–49
geochemistry, B:9–29, 75–81, 83–85
instrumental neutron activation analysis, 

B:87–89
lithology, A:57–60
N-MORB composition, A:68
petrology, B:3–8
secondary minerals, B:71–74
seismic experiments, A:35–36
trace-element analysis, B:61–68
velocity–porosity relationships, B:51–59
volatiles, B:31–36
See also mid-ocean-ridge basalts

basalts, aphyric, petrography, A:58–59
basalts, aphyric to slightly plagioclase phyric, 

petrography, A:59–60
bathymetry

East Pacific Rise, A:33
seismic refraction, A:39

boehmite, secondary minerals, B:71

calcium oxide
vs. magnesium number, A:71
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45, 47
vs. titanium oxide, A:69

carbon dioxide
basalt glasses, B:32–34
basalts, B:25–26
vs. nitrogen, B:26

carbon/helium-3 ratio, basalts, B:34–35
carbon monoxide

basalt glasses, B:32–34
vs. nitrogen, B:26

cerium, vs. barium, B:16
chemical analysis, basaltic rocks, B:75–81
chromium, vs. zirconium, A:70
chromium oxide, vs. magnesium number, A:71
clinopyroxene
 

s, 

y 

basalt phenocrysts, B:4–5
basalts, A:57–60
fractional crystallization, B:42–43
photograph, A:47
See also olivine–clinopyroxene–quartz 

diagram
clinopyroxene, poikilitic, photograph, A:67
Clipperton transform fault, tectonics, A:31, 34
coercivity, basalts, A:61–63
columnar jointing, photograph, A:66
compressional wave velocity

Site 864, A:64
vs. bulk density, B:53
vs. shear velocity, B:53

contamination, grinding of samples, B:77
copper

 accuracy of X-ray fluorescence, B:66
 recommended values and found mean values

B:64
 standard deviations of mean determinations 

by X-ray fluorescence, B:65
core barrels, design, A:249–264
coring bits, diamond and roller-cone, design, 

A:205–247
coring systems, development, A:8–9
cracks. See microcracks
crystal fractionation, basalts, B:7, 17–19
crystal settling, geochemical indicators, B:20–21
crystal size, microcracks, B:57

demagnetization, alternating-field
basalts, A:72
vs. natural remanent magnetization, A:72

demagnetization, thermal, basalts, A:63
density

basalts, B:53–56
vs. porosity, B:54

diamond coring system
design, A:249–264
Site 864, A:103–114

diaspore, secondary minerals, B:71
dickite, secondary minerals, B:71
drilling, development, A:8–21
drilling platforms, A:104–106

East Pacific Rise
basalts, B:9–29, 41–49
drilling, A:5–27
geochemistry, B:76–77
geochronology, B:37–39
geology, A:31–37
petrology, B:3–8
seismic experiments, B:51–59

errors, statistical analysis, B:64
eruption ages, radiometric dating, B:38

ferric iron/ferrous iron ratio, basalts, B:25
flow foliation, basalts, A:59
fractional crystallization

basalts, B:41–49
geochemical indicators, B:20–21

gabbro, xenoliths, B:5–6
geochronology, subsurface basalts, B:37–39
geophysical surveys, lava, B:7
geostandards, precision and accuracy, B:63
glass

electron microprobe data, B:6
geochemistry, B:83–85
, 

major elements, B:44
photograph, A:44
secondary minerals, B:72

glass, basaltic
geochemistry, B:23–29
Site 864, A:57–60
volatiles, B:31–36

hafnium/tantalum ratio, vs. yttrium/zirconium 
ratio, B:13

helium, vs. nitrogen, B:26
helium isotopes, basalt glasses, B:31–36
helium-3. See carbon/helium-3 ratio
hydrogen, basalt glasses, B:32–34
hydrothermal alteration

glass, A:59, 64
helium isotopes, B:32
secondary minerals, B:71–74

hydrothermal venting, East Pacific Rise, A:33

igneous petrology, A:57–60
inclusions. See xenoliths
index properties, Site 864, A:64

inductively coupled plasma-optical emission 
spectrometry, basaltic rocks, B:75–81

instrumental neutron activation analysis, basalts, 
B:87–89

iron. See magnesium/iron ratio
iron oxide

vs. magnesium number, A:71
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. titanium oxide, A:69

iron-oxyhydroxide, basalts, A:59
isotope ratios

basalt flows, B:11–12
lava, B:7
See also individual isotope ratios

kaolinite, secondary minerals, B:71
Koenigsberger ratio, basalts, A:62

lanthanum, vs. zirconium, B:15
lava

basalts, A:36–37
chemical variation along rise axis, A:40
chemistry, B:6
secondary minerals, B:72

lava flows
geochemistry, B:9–22, 31–36
petrology, A:57–60

lead isotopes, basalt flows, B:11–12
lithologic units

geochemistry, B:17–19
Unit I, A:58–59
Unit II, A:59–60

lithology, lava flows, A:57–60
lithospheric pressure, vs. depth below seafloor, 

B:48

magma chambers
basalt melts, B:28
basalts, B:7
geochemical indicators, B:16–19
models, A:40
residence ages, B:38

magnesium number
vs. aluminum oxide, A:71
vs. calcium oxide, A:71
vs. chromium oxide,  A:71
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vs. iron oxide, A:71
vs. sodium oxide, A:71
vs. titanium oxide, A:71

magnesium oxide
vs. aluminum oxide, B:45
vs. calcium oxide, B:45, 47
vs. iron oxide, B:45
vs. potassium oxide, B:45
vs. sodium oxide, B:45
vs. titanium oxide, B:45

magnesium/iron ratio, secondary minerals, 
B:71–72

magnetic susceptibility
basalts, A:62
thermal treatment, A:72

major elements, basalts, A:60–63; B:23
mantle sources

basalts, B:7
geochemical indicators, B:16–19

mass pyrograms, volatiles, B:27
melting, basalts, B:41–49
mesostasis, basalts, A:57–60
methane

basalt glasses, B:32–34
vs. nitrogen, B:26

microcracks
basalts, B:57
fillings, B:71–72

microlites
basalts, A:57–60
photograph, A:45–46

mid-ocean-ridge basalts
geochemical indicators, B:34–35
geochemistry, B:87–89
interlaboratory comparison, B:75–81

mid-ocean-ridge basalts, normal
composition, B:3–22
fractionation, B:41–49
magma chambers, B:28

mineral chemistry, basalts, B:3–5
mini-hard-rock guide-base system, design, 

A:123–135
mini-riser/tensioner system, design, A:136–157

N-MORB. See mid-ocean-ridge basalts, normal
neodymium, vs. strontium isotopes, B:14
neodymium isotopes, basalt flows, B:11–12
neodymium/samarium ratio, vs. yttrium/zirconium

ratio, B:13
niobium

shipboard XRF vs. ICP-MS analysis, B:11
vs. zirconium, B:15
See also zirconium/niobium ratio

nitrogen
basalt glasses, B:32–34
vs. carbon dioxide, B:26
vs. carbon monoxide, B:26
vs. helium, B:26
vs. methane, B:26

“ODP Flow”
ages, B:38
axial summit caldera, A:34–35

olivine
basalt groundmass, B:4
basalts, A:57–60
fractional crystallization, B:42–43
photograph, A:47

olivine–clinopyroxene–quartz diagram, basalts, 
B:45–46

overlapping spreading centers, tectonics, A:31, 
oxidation, basalts, B:25–26
oxygen, basalt glasses, B:32–34
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oxygen fugacity, vs. inverse absolute temperature
B:25

Pacific Ocean E, drilling, A:5–27
paleomagnetism, basalts, A:61–63
parental melts, basalt flows, B:16–19
petrogenesis, basalts, B:7
petrography

basalts, B:3, 84
lava flows, A:57–60

phyllosilicates
secondary minerals, B:71–74
See also individual minerals

physical properties
basalts, B:52
Site 864, A:63–64

pillow lava, seismic surveys, A:35–36
plagioclase

basalt phenocrysts, B:4–5
basalts, A:57–60
fractional crystallization, B:42–43
glomerocryst, A:60

plagioclase microlites, photograph, A:45
pore aspect ratio, vs. velocity, B:55
porosity

basalts, B:51–59
vs. density, B:54

porosity, fractional, vs. pore aspect ratio, B:56
positive displacement coring motor, design, 

A:180–184
potassium oxide

vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
See also sodium oxide + potassium oxide

precision, chemical analysis, B:76–77
pressure

fractional crystallization, B:43, 45–47
vs. temperature, B:48

protactinium-231/uranium-235 ratio, basalts, 
B:37–38

pyrite
globules, A:61
photograph, A:68

pyroxene. See clinopyroxene

Q ratio. See Koenigsberger ratio
quartz. See olivine–clinopyroxene–quartz diagram

radiometric dating
basalts, B:37–39
lava, B:7

radium-226/thorium-230 ratio, basalts, B:37–38
rare earths, basalts, B:12–21, 83–85, 88
rare earths, chondrite-normalized, basalts, B:13
remanent magnetization

anhysteretic, basalts, A:62
isothermal, basalts, A:63
natural, basalts, A:61–62
saturation isothermal, basalts, A:63

rock magnetism, basalts, A:62–63

samarium
vs. zirconium, B:15
See also neodymium/samarium ratio

scanning electron microscopy images, porosity, 
B:56–57

secondary minerals, basalts, B:71–74
seismic experiments, basalts, B:51–59
seismic surveys, reflectors, A:35–36
shear wave velocity, basalts, B:54
silica, vs. sodium oxide + potassium oxide, B:85
silicates, mineral chemistry, B:4–5
silicon/aluminum ratio, secondary minerals, 

B:71–72
Site 864, A:55–72
, coring summary, A:58
drilling, A:21–23
geochemistry, A:60–61
igneous petrology, A:57–60
magnetism, A:61–63
physical properties, A:63–64
stratigraphy, A:56–57

smectite, secondary minerals, B:72
sodium oxide

vs. magnesium number, A:71
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. titanium oxide, A:69

sodium oxide + potassium oxide, vs. silica, B:85
spherulitic texture, photograph, A:45
spreading ridges, drilling, A:5–27
statistical analysis

chemical analysis, B:76–80
trace-element analysis, B:61–68

strontium
accuracy of X-ray fluorescence, B:66
recommended values and found mean values

B:64
standard deviations of mean determinations b

X-ray fluorescence, B:65
strontium isotopes

basalt flows, B:11–12
lava, B:7
vs. neodymium, B:14

subsea hardware, design, A:115–203
sulfide globules, basalts, A:57, 61
sulfur

basalts, B:25–26
vs. sulfur fugacity, B:26

tantalum
basalts, B:13–14
See also hafnium/tantalum ratio

tectonics, Site 864, A:31–35
thin sections, basalts, A:89–99
thorium

basalts, B:37–38
See also barium/thorium ratio

thorium-230. See radium-226/thorium-230 ratio
thorium/uranium ratio, basalts, B:37–38
titanium, vs. zirconium, A:70
titanium oxide

vs. aluminum oxide, A:69
vs. calcium oxide, A:69
vs. iron oxide, A:69
vs. magnesium number, A:71
vs. magnesium oxide, B:45
vs. sodium oxide, A:69

titanomagnetite
basalts, A:57–60
magnetization, A:63

trace elements
basalts, A:60–63; B:10–11, 87–89
lava, B:18–19
X-ray-fluorescence analysis, B:61–68

transform faults, offsets, A:31, 34

ultrasonic velocity, basalts, B:57
uranium

basalts, B:37–38
See also thorium/uranium ratio

uranium-235. See protactinium-231/uranium-235 
ratio

uranium-series chronology, subsurface basalts, 
B:37–39

velocity
basalts, B:53–56
ultrasonic, basalts, B:57
vs. fractional porosity, B:56



n, 
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velocity–porosity relationships, basalts, B:51–59
velocity profiles, seismic refraction, A:40
vents, axial summit caldera, A:34–35
vesicles

basalts, A:59
fillings, B:72
gas composition, B:27

volatiles
basalt glasses, B:31–36
basalts, B:23–29

volcanic glass. See glass

water
basalt glasses, B:32–34
basalts, B:25–26

xenoliths, poikilitic clinopyroxene and plagio-
clase, B:5–6
SUBJECT INDEX

X-ray fluorescence data, statistical analysis, 
B:61–68

X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, basaltic rocks,
B:75–81

yttrium
accuracy of X-ray fluorescence, B:66
recommended values and found mean value

Site 864, B:64
shipboard XRF vs. ICP-MS analysis, Site 864

B:11
standard deviations of mean determinations b

X-ray fluorescence, B:65
vs. zirconium, Site 864, A:70

yttrium/zirconium ratio
vs. hafnium/tantalum ratio, B:13
vs. neodymium/samarium ratio, B:13
vs. zirconium/niobium ratio, B:13
 

s, 

, 

y 

Zijderveld plots, natural remanent magnetizatio
A:72

zirconium
shipboard XRF vs. ICP-MS analysis, B:11
vs. barium, B:16
vs. chromium, A:70
vs. lanthanum, B:15
vs. niobium, B:15
vs. samarium, B:15
vs. titanium, A:70
vs. yttrium, A:70
vs. zirconium/niobium ratio, B:15
See also yttrium/zirconium ratio

zirconium/niobium ratio
vs. yttrium/zirconium ratio, B:13
vs. zirconium, B:15

zonation, mineral chemistry, B:5–6

zonation
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